ENERGIA yarn
“ISABELLA” GILET
Neckline shaping: when work measures 27 cm
bind off the center 20 sts and finish each half
separately. Continue binding off at neck edge
2x4 sts, every 2 rows. Shoulders: at the same
time, when work measures 27 cm bind off at both
edges 1x8-9-10 and 2x7-8-9 sts.
Right front: Cast on 32-35-38 sts and work 5
rows in Garter st. Continue working over the first
3 Garter sts and work the remainder in
Stockinette st. At side edge increase and
decrease same as back. When work measures 7
cm work a buttonhole beside the Garter st, as
follows: bind off 1 st and cast it on again in the
next row. Neckline shaping: when work
measures 10 cm decrease at right edge 18x1 st,
every 2 rows. Work decrease beside the Garter
st as follows: slip 1 st, K1 and PSSO. At side
edge also work 3 st in Garter st, as for back. Bind
off shoulder sts at the same length as back.
Transfer the 3 Garter sts to a stitch holder.

Size: 36/38 – 40/42 – 44/46
Materials: Adriafil Energia 4-5-5 balls, size 5
knitting needles, 1 button
Gauge: 14 sts and 20 rows in Stockinette st =
10x10 cm. Take time to check gauge and switch
needles if necessary.

Left front: omitting buttonhole, work same as right
front, reversing all shaping. Work neckline
decrease as follows: before Garter st K2 tog.
Finishing: Sew shoulder seams. Place 3 sts
from stitch holder on needle, cast on 1 additional
st between Stockinette section and Garter st
section (= for sewing) and work in Garter st to
center of back neck. Graft both sides together.
Sew band in back neck. Sew side seams. Sew
on button.

Stitches:
Garter st: knit every row.
Stockinette st: on right side, knit; on wrong side,
purl.
Instructions:
Back: Cast on 58-64-70 sts and work 5 rows
Garter st. Continue working in Stockinette st. At
both side edges increase 3x1 st, alternately
every 2 and 4 rows. When work measures 10-9-8
cm bind off 1 st at both edges and work as
follows: work the first and last 3 sts in Garter st,
work Stockinette st in between. At both edges
increase 9x1 st, every 4 rows, increase beside
the 3 Garter sts.
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